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1. INTRODUCTION
The  re cent  be hav iour  of  the  Por tu guese  la bour
mar  ket can be de  scribed as fol  lows:
Un em ploy ment  re acts  pre dicta bly  and  with  a
lag  to  fluc tua tions  in  eco nomic  ac tiv ity,
namely to de  via  tions of out  put from its trend. 
The la  bour mar  ket may, there  fore, be char  ac  -
ter ised  by  a  sta ble  Okun  re la tion.
Nomi nal  wages  re act  sig nifi cantly  to  changes
in  the  in fla tion  rate  and  in  the  un em ploy ment 
rate. Wage ad  just  ment is there  fore (par  tial)
sub sti tute  for  ad just ment  in  em ploy ment/un -
em ploy ment,  less en ing  the  rele vance  of  the
lat ter.
Many  la bour  mar ket  vari ables  are  cor re lated
with the eco  nomic cy  cle, some  times with a
sig  nifi  cant lag(1).
The aim of this study, which is re  lated to pre  -
vious work (namely Marques (1990), Mode  sto,
Mon teiro  e  Ne ves  (1992),  Luz  and  Pin heiro  (1993,
1994) and Mode  sto (1997)(2), is to ex  am  ine some of
these  styl ised  facts,  namely  re gard ing  un em ploy -
ment, nomi  nal wages, real wages and pro  duc  tiv  ity 
and  their  re la tion ships  with  the  eco nomic  cy cle.  It
fo cuses  on  the  re la tion ship  be tween  the  un em -
ploy ment  rate  and  the  eco nomic  cy cle  (Okun  Law) 
and  be tween  wages  and  un em ploy ment  (Wage
Curve).
Our re  sults con  firm:
i) that chan  ges in unem  ployment are qui  te
sen  si  ti  ve to the eco  no  mic cycle, which is
con  sis  tent with the fin  dings in Mo  des  to,
Mon tei ro  and  Ne ves  (1992)  and  in  Luz  and
Pi nhei ro  (1993);
ii) the  exis ten ce  of  a  long- run  re la tionship
betwe en  real  wa ges  —  mea su red  in  units
of  effi ci ency  —  and  unem ployment  le vels;
iii) the exis  ten  ce of sta  ble Okun and Wage re  -
la  tionships, which is con  sis  tent with a sta  -
ble  na tu ral  rate  of  unem ployment  for  the
last  15  years.  The  es ti ma ted  na tu ral  rate  of
unem  ployment stands clo  se to 6 per cent,
re gardless  of  the  re la tionship  used  in  its  es -
t i  m a  t i  o n .
The fol  low  ing sec  tion pres  ents the model and
the  es ti mated  Okun  equa tion.  Sec tion  3  ex hib its
the re  sults for the Wage Curve. Lastly, the fourth
sec  tion makes an ap  pre  cia  tion of our find  ings.
2. THE OKUN LAW: RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN
UNEMPLOYMENT RATE AND ECONOMIC
CYCLE
In  Por tu gal,  evi dence  in di cates  a  ro bust  re la -
tion  ship be  tween the de  via  tions of out  put from its
trend (the out  put gap) and de  via  tion of un  em  ploy  -
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(1) Also  the  Be ve rid ge  cur ve  –  which  re la tes  wa ves  with  unem -
ployment  –  has  re mai ned  sta ble.
(2) The pre  sent pa  per is also re  la  ted to cur  rent re  sear  ches by Mar  -
ques and Bo  tas (1997).ment from its natu  ral rate. Mode  sto, Mon  teiro and
Ne  ves (1992) and Luz and Pin  heiro (1993) es  ti  mate 
and  pres ent  this  re la tion ship  as  an  Okun  Law
equa tion.
How ever,  this  is  not  the  most  cur rent  for mu la -
tion in lit  era  ture. In fact, text books (e.g., Blan  -
chard (1997)) pres  ent the Okun Law as re  lat  ing
changes  in  the  un em ploy ment  rate  to  de via tions  of 
GDP growth from its trend growth rate. De  via  -
tions of the un  em  ploy  ment rate from the natu  ral
un em ploy ment  rate  are  re lated  to  de via tions  of  ag -
gre  gate de  mand in Mode  sto, Mon  teiro and Ne  ves
(1992) — which con  cludes that it is pos  si  ble to in  -
fer a natu  ral rate of un  em  ploy  ment — and to the
de  via  tion  of  GDP  from  its  trend  in  Luz  and
Pin heiro  (1993).
A NAIRU be  tween 5.5 and 6 per cent was es  ti  -
mated,  in  the  lat ter  study  us ing  a  long- run  co in te -
gra tion  re la tion ship.  How ever,  in  this  for mu la tion, 
the  short- run  dy nam ics  (cal cu lated  from  a  rep re -
sen ta tion  of  the  Engle- Granger  Theo rem)  in flu ence 
the  long- run  re la tion ship  de ci sively,  due  to  the
short sam  ple size (quar  terly data run  ning from
1983:2 up to 1992:4).
These  re sults  were  also  cor robo rated  by  Mode -
sto  (1997),  which  es ti mated  a  natu ral  rate  of  un em -
ploy  ment around 6 per cent, us  ing a to  tally dif  fer  -
ent meth  od  ol  ogy based on panel data (data from
1984 to 1995).
Marques (1990) es  ti  mates a 6 per cent natu  ral
rate of un  em  ploy  ment in a broad sense(3).
We test these find  ings with more re  cent data.
The  es ti ma tion  of  the  re la tion ship  be tween  the
un  em  ploy  ment rate and the de  via  tion of GDP
from its trend leads to:
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whe  re u stands for the unem  ployment rate, y is
GDP  in  lo ga rithms,  yp is trend GDP in lo  ga  rithms
and   is the year-  on-  year diffe  ren  ce (see Appen  dix 
for a des  crip  ti  on of the data). The re  sul  ting long-
 run  re la tionship  can  be  writ ten  as  fol lows:
       ut = 6.00 - 0.559 (y-y
p)t-3
poin  ting to a na  tu  ral rate of unem  ployment clo  se
to 6 per cent. For an ob  ser  ved ou  tput one per cent
abo  ve its trend, this re  la  tionship yi  elds a 0.56 per  -
cen ta ge  points  de crea se  in  unem ployment.  Des pi te 
some sen  si  ti  vity of the short-  run dyna  mics to the
sam ple  pe ri od  —  with  im pacts  on  the  per sis ten ce
of  au to cor re la ti on  —  the  long- run  re la tionship  is
sta  ble even when diffe  rent for  mu  la  tions for the
short- run  lag  struc tu re  are  used(4).
Chart  1  dis plays  a  pos si ble  in ter pre ta tion  of  the 
Okun re  la  tion  ship. In the first quad  rant we have
the  long- run  (ver ti cal)  sup ply  for  out put  at  its
trend level, and short-  run sup  ply (posi  tively
sloped). In  fla  tion is meas  ured in the ver  ti  cal axis.
The  re la tion ship  be tween  out put  and  em ploy -
ment is de  picted in the sec  ond quad  rant; this re  la  -
tion  ship is ob  tained from a short-  run pro  duc  tion
func tion  (i.e.,  as sum ing  a  fixed  capi tal  stock).  Nor -
mal is ing  la bour  sup ply  to  equal  1,  the  un em ploy -
ment level u is found in the third quad  rant (us  ing
the -1 slope line),  de  rived  from  the  em  ploy  ment
level,  L (u = 1 - L); fi  nally, the fourth quad  rant
pres ents  a  ver ti cal  line  stand ing  for  the  natu ral
rate  of  un em ploy ment  (at  level  un) and a down  -
ward  line  re lat ing  un em ploy ment  (and  em ploy -
ment)  and  short- run  in fla tion  —  the  short- run
Phil  lips curve. On its turn, this line cor  re  sponds to 
the (con  stant) short-  run sup  ply de  picted in the
first  quad rant(5).
Chart 1 sug  gests an in  ter  pre  ta  tion of the Okun
Law first sug  gested by Mode  sto, Mon  teiro and
Ne ves  (1992):  in  Por tu gal,  ob served  un em ploy -
ment evolves around a sta  ble ref  er  ence value (the
NAIRU) ac  cord  ing to the eco  nomic cy  cle.
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(3) The diffe  ren  ce betwe  en unem  ployment in a broad sen  se and in
a strict sen  se stands betwe  en 0.5 and 1 per  cen  ta  ge points (La  -
bour  In ter na ti o nal  Or ga ni sa ti on).
(4) The re  gres  si  on uses trend GDP as a meas  ure for po  ten  ti  al ou  -
tput. Ne  verthe  less, the re  sults are ro  bust to other mea  su  res for
po ten ti al  ou tput.  Spe ci fi cally,  the  re sults  are  not  chan ged  si gni -
fi cantly  when  the  po ten ti al  ou tput  is  es ti ma ted  through  a  H-P
fil ter.
(5) This  pre sen ta ti on  fol lows  the  pi o neer  work  of  Fisher  (1926),
Phelps (1968) and Fri  edman (1968).How ever,  the  natu ral  rate  of  un em ploy ment  is
not con  stant, and de  pends on real fac  tors — in  -
clud ing  the  la bour  mar ket  flexi bil ity  and  the  level
of  com pe ti tion  in  the  com mod ity  mar ket(6). In Por  -
tu gal,  the  natu ral  rate  of  un em ploy ment  has  re -
mained fairly con  stant for the last fif  teen years(7).
3. THE WAGE CURVE: RELATIONSHIP
BETWEEN REAL WAGES AND
UNEMPLOYMENT RATE
The flexi  bil  ity of real wages is one of the most
fre quently  men tioned  char ac ter is tics  of  the  Por tu -
guese la  bour mar  ket.
In par  ticu  lar, the real wage re  acts strongly and
rap  idly to the un  em  ploy  ment rate (Mode  sto, Mon  -
teiro and Ne  ves (1992); Luz and Pin  heiro (1993)).
To evalu  ate the ro  bust  ness of this re  sult, the wage
curve was re-  estimated ac  cord  ing to the tra  di  -
tional ap  proach, as in Blan  chard and Katz (1997)
and Blanchflower and Os  wald (1994). Hence we
have,
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whe re  w stands for the lo  ga  rithm of no  mi  nal wa  -
ges, p is the lo  ga  rithm of the con  su  mer pri  ce in  dex, 
f is the lo  ga  rithm of the effi  ci  ency in  dex(8) and u
stands for the rate of unem  ployment. Or  di  nary
least  squa res  yi eld  the  fol lowing  re sults  (see
Appen  dix for a des  crip  ti  on of the data):
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Us ing  the  long- run  re la tion ship  (be low)  and
de fin ing  zw  as  its  re sid ual,  the  short- run  re la tion -
ship is writ  ten as fol  lows:
    wz wp tw t tt 0 0045 0 60 0 207 1 ...
Sta tis ti cal  tests  do  not  re ject  the  hy pothe sis  of
sta bil ity  of  the  pa rame ters,  nor  the  ab sence  of
auto cor re la tion  of  re sidu als:
AR(1)=5.57, AR(4)=6.25, Chowt=2.07, 
CUSUM =0.92, CUSUMSQ=0.375.
On its turn, the long-  run equa  tion can be writ  -
ten as fol  lows:
ut = -158.52 - 35.40 (w- p-f)
which, taking the sam  ple mean real wage as the
long- run  equi li brium  le vel(9),  yi elds  a  na tu ral  rate
of unem  ployment of 5.75 per cent — the null pro  -
fit con  di  ti  on (see chart 2).
The long-  run equa  tion yields a -0.16 elas  tic  ity
of  the  real  wage  vis- à- vis  the  un em ploy ment  rate,









OKUN LAW, NAIRU AND THE PHIL  LIPS
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(6) Ac cor ding  to  Fri edman  (1968),  “Des pi te  the  pri ma rily  cycli cal
na  tu  re of the cur  rent unem  ployment, part of the job con  trac  ti  -
on in Por  tu  gal has been more per  sis  tent in char  ac  ter than in
the past, sugges  ting that struc  tu  ral unem  ployment might also
have  in crea sed.  Es ti ma tes  by  the  Eu ro pean  Commis si on,  for
ins  tan  ce, point to an in  crea  se in the NAIRU of around 0.8 per  -
cen ta ge  points  over  the  pe ri od  1988-1994.  Mo re o ver  the  num -
ber of unem  ployed for more than one year has in  crea  sed shar  -
ply over the last 3 years. By the end of 1996 long term unem  -
ployment re  pre  sen  ted 42.5 per cent of the to  tal unem  ployment, 
against 26 per cent in 1992.”
(7) Using  a  diffe rent  metho do logy,  Mar ques  and  Bo tas  (1997)  also
con  clu  ded for the sta  bi  lity of the na  tu  ral rate of unem  -
ployment.
(8) The effi  ci  ency in  dex is cal  cu  la  ted upon the re  search of Mar  -
ques and Bo  tas (1997).
(9) This  is  the  only  beha vi our  as sump ti on  pos si ble.which is simi  lar to that pre  sented by Mode  sto,
Mon  teiro and Ne  ves (1994), -0.14.
It is im  por  tant to have some in  tui  tion con  cern  -
ing the size of this elas  tic  ity. Us  ing a com  pletely
dis tinct  meth od ol ogy,  Blanchflower  and  Os wald
(1994)  es ti mated  a  -0.1  av er age  elas tic ity  for  a  sam -
ple in  clud  ing the USA, Great Brit  ain, Can  ada,
Aus tria,  It aly,  the  Neth er lands  (with  the  great est
value in ab  so  lute terms, -0.17), Ger  many and Swit  -
zer  land. Re  sults sug  gest a higher elas  tic  ity in Por  -
tu gal  than  in  other  in dus tri al ised  coun tries.
4. CONCLUSION
Many  re cent  analy sis  in clud ing  some  by  in ter -
na  tional or  gani  sa  tions — such as the Euro  pean
Com  mis  sion and the OECD — have pointed to the 
pos si bil ity  of  a  struc tural  break  in  the  Por tu guese
la bour  mar ket's  be hav iour,  re flect ing  con ver gence
to the more rigid pat  terns pre  vail  ing in the Euro  -
pean Com  mu  nity. As put by the Euro  pean Com  -
mis  sion (1997):
“De spite  the  pri mar ily  cy cli cal  na ture  of  the
cur rent  un em ploy ment,  part  of  the  job  con trac tion
in  Por tu gal  has  been  more  per sis tent  in  char ac ter
than in the past, sug  gest  ing that struc  tural un  em  -
ploy  ment might also have in  creased. Es  ti  mates by
the Euro  pean Com  mis  sion, for in  stance, point to
an in  crease in the NAIRU of around 0.8 per  cent  age 
points  over  the  pe ri od  1988- 1994.  Moreo ver  the
number of un  em  ployed for more than one year
has in  creased sharply over the last 3 years. By the
end of 1996 long term un  em  ploy  ment rep  re  sented
42.5  per  cent  of  to tal  un em ploy ment,  against  26
per cent in 1992.”
The  pres ent  study  es ti mated  the  Okun  re la tion -
ships and the wage curve for Por  tu  gal; the sta  bil  -
ity of both re  la  tion  ships for the last 15 years was
not  re jected.  As  a  re sult,  most  fluc tua tions  of  un -
em  ploy  ment seem to be due to de  via  tions from
trend  GDP  —  i.e.,  fluc tua tions  of  un em ploy ment
are  ba si cally  cy clic.
We  es ti mated  a  natu ral  rate  of  un em ploy ment
from the Okun equa  tion of around 6 per cent,
which is low when com  pared to the av  er  age lev  els 
re  corded in the Euro  pean Un  ion.
The wage curve leads to a 5.75 per cent NAIRU. 
Given  the  con strainty  as so ci ated  to  these  es ti -
mates, this re  sult is iden  ti  cal to the above one.
The  real  wage  elas tic ity  vis- à- vis  un em ploy -
ment (-0.16) is high ac  cord  ing to the in  ter  na  tional
stan  dards. This is a sig  nifi  cant re  sult, and is con  -
sis  tent with the find  ings of Mode  sto, Mon  teiro and 
Ne  ves (1992) and Luz and Pin  heiro (1993, 1994),
for pe  ri  ods of high (two-  digit) in  fla  tion and com  -
pris  ing only one re  ces  sion mo  ment (1983-  1984).
Re  sults could al  ways be seen as de  pend  ing on
the mac  roeconomic re  gime in force, which was
char ac ter ised  by  high  in fla tion  and  the  utili sa tion
of the ex  change rate as an ad  just  ment in  stru  ment.
The  wid en ing  of  the  sam ple  pe ri od  up  to  1996
shows that wage flexi  bil  ity holds even in a con  text 
of low in  fla  tion and ex  change rate sta  bil  ity.
This find  ing is very im  por  tant as re  gards the
Por tu guese  par tici pa tion  in  the  euro  area(10). In
fact, the real flexi  bil  ity of wages is a sub  sti  tute to
the  in ter na tional  mo bil ity  of  la bour  force,  a  cru cial
ele ment  in  ad just ing  for  idio syn cratic  shocks.  In
short, real flexi  bil  ity of wages grants to the Por  tu  -
guese econ  omy an ad  di  tional abil  ity to ad  just for
pos si ble  un fa vour able  cir cum stances.
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(10)See, for exam  ple, Buti and Sa  pir (1997) for a re  view on this is  -
sue.APPEN DIX 
The data
This study uses quar  terly data for the pe  ri  od
run  ning from 1983 up to 1996 for the fol  low  ing
vari ables:  un em ploy ment  rate  (u), out  put (y),
prices (p), wages (w) and pro  duc  tiv  ity(f).
The origi  nal sources are the INE and the Banco
de  Por tu gal;  the  sta tis ti cal  treat ment,  the  ad just -
ment of trend and sea  son  al  ity, and the link  age of
se ries  fol low  pro ce dures  pre vi ously  used  in
former stud  ies, so these are de  scribed briefly here.
The rate of un  em  ploy  ment (u): this vari  able is
ob tained  by  ad just ing  the  un em ploy ment  se ries  of
the “In  qué  rito ao Em  prego” of the INE for sea  son  -
al ity.  Since  meth odo logi cal  changes  were  in tro -
duced in 1992 in this sur  vey, the se  ries were linked 
by us  ing the data on the pre  vious year situa  tion
there in  cluded.
Out  put gap (y - yp): de  via  tion of the loga  rithm
of GDP (Quar  terly ac  counts) from its trend (yp,  po -
ten  tial out  put).
Wages (w): loga  rithm of an in  dex (1991 = 100)
equal  ling the real growth of to  tal wage earn  ers'
wages (cal  cu  lated by the Banco de Por  tu  gal) times
the quar  terly data of those wages as dis  closed in
the  His tori cal  Se ries  for  the  Por tu guese  Econ omy.
Prices (p):  loga rithm  of  to tal  CPI  ex clud ing
rents (1991 = 100).
Ef fi ciency  (f): in  dex (1991 = 100) built from the
pro duc tiv ity  meas ure  pre sented  in  Marques  and
Bo tas  (1997).
Sym bol  “ x” de  notes the year-  on-  year change
rate of vari  able “x”.
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